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TheFaithof Christ
by Mary Lee Treat
ll the Book of Mormon prophetsbefore the time of Christ
testified of his coming and
exercised faith in him.

Propheciesof Christ's Coming
Nephi sawthebirth of the Savior
in vision while he was still in the Old
World:

The Creator of all things from the
beginning;
And his mother shall be calledMary.
Mosiah 1:97,'1,02
Two generations later Alma, the
son of Alma, gave,a prophetic word
to the people in G,ideon about the
coming of Chr'st' ',
i....'t....i..l
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. . . the angel spakeunto me saying,
"Look!"
And I looked and beheld the virgin
again,bearing a child in her arms.
And the angel said unto me, "Behold,
the Lamb of God, yea,even the
Eternal Father!" 1 Nephi 3:60-62
jacob, son of Lehi, told Sherem, an
antichrist, that "none of the prophets
have written nor prophesied, save
they have spoken concerning this
Christ."
More than 400 years later another
angel proclaimed "the glad tidings
of great joy" to King Benjamin which
he then shared with his people in the
land of Zarahemla:
For behold, the time comethand is
not far distant, that with power
the Lord Omnipotent who
reigneth,who was and is from all
eternity to all eternity,
Shall come down from heavenamong
the children of men and shall
dwell in a tabernacleof clay. . .
And he shall be calledJesusChrist,
the Son of God,
The Fatherof heavenand earth,
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When we cofisid,erhow plainly
their scripturesprophesied that
|esus the MessiAhwould come and
where and wheh,he would be born,
we realize that this knowledge is one
of the "plain and,r:::iprecious
things"
missing from the Bible (with the
exceptionof Isaiall's prophecy in
chapter53).
:::::t.:

Faith in ChristG,'Co*ttt*
Thephrases"fhith of Christ"or
"fa7thin Christ" Aresignificant in the
Book of Mormont They tell us that
thosepeoplewho believedthe
words of the prophets,written or
spoken,looked forward to the
coming of JesusChrist, in the flesh.
However, it is important to
rememberthat throughout the 600

yearsbeforeChrist's birth, believers
who had a "f.aithin Christ" were
persecuted.Abinadi was burned at
the stakeby King Noah for his
testimony. Neverthelesshis testimony bore fruit in the lives of Alma
(a priest in Noah's court) and the
many people he converted.
Around 30 B.C.when Alma's
grandson,Helaman II, was the
righteous leader of the Nephites,
there was a time of great tribulation
for the believers. In the midst of
great tribulation however, there was
also unprecedentedprosperity for
the church as tens of thousandswere
converted. Mormon, the abridger
and narrator of the story, tells us that
the believers"did wax stronger and
stronger . . . in the faith of Christ"
(Helaman2:31).
What Mormon is telling us is that
thesebelieversgrew strongerand
strongerin their faith of Christ's
coming just as the prophets had
prophesied.
A Type
Is there not a type or lessonto be
learned from the faith of all these
believersin the word of God? Today
we have another promise that Christ
will return and fulfill all the covenantshe made to the house of
Israel. Our faith, like that of the
people in the Book of Mormon, is in
the literal fulfillment of God's word
to all his prophets from the beginning of time.
We should expectour faith in the
Cont'd on pg, 4
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Columbus:
Christopher

Man of Vision and Faith

PartII

by Shirley R. Heater
he first of this two-part
article introduced a new
perspectiveof the man
credited with discovering
World-Christopher
the New
Columbus. Thesenew insights come
a
from Columbus's Bookof Prophecies,
comand
collectionof prophecies
mentary which he compiled to show
that he was fullfilling God's plan.
We saw specific confirmation from
the Book of Mormon that the discovery was a direct fulfillment of
prophecy. It was God's plan and
timing to bring the Old and New
Worlds together.
We will continue exploring
themesin Columbus's writings
(including the propheciesof Isaiah,
islesof the sea,and the restorationof
the lost tribes of Israel) which have
meaning for Book of Mormon
believers.
Isaiah and the Isles of the Sea
Columbus and Nephi had special
regard for Isaiah-the Old Testament prophet most often quoted or
referred to in both Columbus's Book
of Propheciesand the Book of Mormon. More intriguing is the fact that
Nephi and Columbus selectedthe
sameportions of Isaiah and that
eachsaw himself fulfilling those
prophecies.
One passage-Isaiah 11:10-72standsout abovethe rest (verse11 is
found three times in the Book of
Mormon and twice in Columbus's
writings). Thesethree verses
summarizethe primary subjectsof
all the selectedIsaiah passages:the
Lord will set his hand a secondtime
to recoveror redeemthe remnant of
his people from the islands of the
sea,set up a standard or ensignand
restorethe houseof Israel.
Our conclusionis that Nephi and
Columbus were looking at "both
sidesof the samecoin": one (the

Book of Mormon peopleson the
"isles of the sea" who "dwindled in
unbelief") as thosewho will be
restored,and the other (Columbus)
as an instrument used by God to
play a role in bringing about the
restorationof his people.
The Book of Mormon identifies
the seedof Lehi as a remnant, a
branch broken off which will be
restoredto the knowledge of their
covenantand their Redeemer(e.9.,
1 Nephi 4:75-77).Nephi and his
brother, jacob, are the only Book of
Mormon writers who crossedthe
ocean,and they uniquely view their
promised land as an island. Nephi,
who delighted in the words of Isaiah
(2 Nephi 11:8),"likened" them to his
people (2 Nephi 8:3)in their literal
fulfillment.
The "islands of the sea" theme
ranks as one of Columbus's mostoften mentioned subjects,not only in
Isaiahbut in many other scriptures
and commentarywhich he compiled. Columbus saw himself as
having a servant'srole in fulfilling
thesekey prophecies.He wrote, ". . .
for the executionof the journey to
the Indies I was not aided by intelligence,by mathematicsor by maps.
It was simply the fulfillment of what
Isaiah had prophesied" (Westand
Kling 7997:777;Brigham 7997:782).
He said, "Our Lord made me the
messengerof the new heavenand
the new earth, of which he spoke in
the Book of Revelationby St.john,
after having spokenof it by the
mouth of Isaiah;and he showed me
the place where to find it" (Brigham
1990:50).
When Columbus was led to the
"isles of the sea,"the door was
opened to the lands occupiedby the
remnant of the Book of Mormon
people. This set eventsin motion
for the eventual restorationof the
knowledge of the covenants.

Lost Tribes and Other Sheep
Through Columbus's writings, it
is obvious that he fully expectedto
find the lost tribes of Israel
(Wiesenthal7973:61).He saw
himself as "Christ-bearer" (the
meaning of his name Christopher),
God's messengerto bring a knowledge of the Savior to the lost tribes
and ultimately to the world as part
of God's grand schemeof "the final
conversionof all races" (Watts
1985:93).
Columbus makesmany references
to the scatteringand gathering of the
houseof Israel and the promised
land. He desired to assistJerusalem
in regaining her freedom and in
restoring the temple, and he personally identified with the writings of
Abbot joachim who "taught that . . .
there would be . . . an age of restoration and renewal for the kingdom of
Christ" and that "the restorerof the
House of Mt. Zion would come out
of Spain" (Westand Kling1991,:1,1,L,
261,,note 1,4).
Particularly noteworthy is
Columbus'sinclusionof John 10:16
"I have
in his Bookof Prophecies:
other sheepthat are not of this sheep
pen [fold], and I must bring them
also;they will hear my voice, and
there shall be one flock and one
shepherd" (Brigham 7997:264-265).
It is with great foresight that he
believed that the "flock" would not
just be "Israel after the flesh" but
that a "spiritual Israel" would be
formed of all who would come to
Christ (208-209).
The Book of Mormon addresses
the conceptof a "spiritual Israel." It
teachesthat "[t]he restorationof the
houseof Israel is probably the best
scriptural term to describeGod's
plan for the last days" and that "the
restorationof the houseof Israel
involved all the tribes of Israel and
not just one or two" (Treat 7992:52-

53). All thosewho acceptChrist,
whether literal descendantsor
adopted, are the house of Israel.
When jesus visited Lehi's descendants,he told them that they were
the other sheepof which he had
spokenand that he had still other
sheep(3 Nephi 7:20,24-26).He also
told them that thoseGentileswho
repentedwould also be numbered
among his people(v.37). Thereare
specificpromisesin the Book of
Mormon to restorethe Lamanitesto
"the knowledge of their Redeemer,
. . . and be numbered among his
sheep" which are yet to be fulfille.d,,
(Helaman5:104).This restofation
was set in motion when Col@us
was led to the New World, followed
by Gentileswho brought the i'record
of the |ews" (1 Nephi 3:155-161).
It
will culminate when they receivethe
Book of Mormon and the two books
" grow together" (2 Nephi A,:t 7+e).. '..,
...''...

was written by the Prophetsmust be
fulfilled" (Brigham 1997:781).
casting away all my anxiety, so as to
Although he felt most prophecies
contemplate his marvelous presence.
had already been fulfilled, thosethat
"remained yet to be fulfilled . . . are
Columbus's mission was permegreat eventsfor the world" (West
ated with a 'Jewish flavor." Many
and Kling7997:771).He believed
that one particular prophecy which
Jewssupported his venture, providing maps, instruments and finances. was essentialbefore the return of
Many crew membersare believed to
Christ applied to himself and his
have beenJewish. In anticipation of
experience,that of taking the gospel
finding the lost tribes on his first
to the ends of the earth. He wrote, "I
voyage,Columbus took along a
believethat there is evidencethat
conuerso,
Luis de Torres,an experiour Lord is hasteningthesethings.
encedinterpreter who "knew how to
This evidenceis the fact that the
speak Hebr^ew,Cfrata"an, and eVen
must now be proclaimed to
,.Gb$Fbl
someArabic" (Fusan,1987:100-101). ...sb'.,,many
lands in such a short time"
Upon ariiVal in the New World,
, , :iffie$l and Kling 1997:777).
Hebrew was probably spokenin an
in retrospectof his
,;'....,i..ii.l#f.iting
attempt to comrmrnicatewith the
,di$coVery,he said, ". . . the sign
..',
natives.
.whiChconvincesme that our Lord is
In the log of his first:voyage,
haSehing the end of the world is the
Columbus linked the beginning of: r
..pi6ebhingof the Gospelrecently in
his voyage to Ameriea (early mornSb.1 ny lands" (Brigham1991:183).
ing of August 3rd) and,theexpulsion
of all professing|ews from Spain
The jewish Connectionr, ,,,,,,,
MiJiion Accomplished!
i...,,.' p1'ttrecordedmore than two
Was Columbus Jewish?',:.ffiere
are (effective at midnight of August
severalproponentsof Columb.us's
znd) (Fusan 7987:52).The jb*,ish
bfi nd yearsbeforeColumbus
people were hopeful of finding a
"man among the Gentiles"
tftAt....the
Jewishheritage,with varying
viewpoints. Somebelieve rlft]hat
wo$H be led by the Holy Spirit and
new place of refuge (Wiesenthal
.:tftAt',,knowledge
there is abundant circumstan,tial
1,973:88).The New World was to
of the New World
evidencethat Columbus *as...ofa
becomea haven for fews and a new
Wduld be kept from other nations
promised:land. In fact, the first,
until,,thepeople had "dwindled in
Jewishbackground,at leaston one
, refugeescame in the late fifteenth
side of the family" (Fuson t9t87:t:,6)i,;
unbblief." The Book of Mormon has
The description of Columbus,,,in.,the century; many were marranos
s a ened our understanding of the
(Sachar1992:70):,,
Book of Mormon as "a man among
res,toringof the house of Israel in
the Gentiles" could be interpreted
Columbus alsodesired to free
ihesE.,latter
days. We observethat
either as a few or a Gentile (1 Neptri
from
the Muslims and
,thfs,.,is
preciselythe purpose ColumJerusalem
3:145).
restore the Holy Land to the Church.
w as his calling, to assistin
o*-us...
"
Columbus is seeneither as h
This could onlv be financedbv
this great enterprise. It should not
conuerso,
a convertedJew
discoveringnew lands and gathering be surprising that Nephi and Colum(Madariaga 1.949:54-65,
779-735),or a enough gold, silver and precious
bus quote the samescriptures.
marrano,a professingChristian who
stones(Fusan7987:34).However, he
Columbus's grasp of scripture
was still a secretly-practicingJew
knew that his desireto bring freedom
was far beyond the knowledge of the
(Wiesenthal 7973:724-1,33).Whether
to the people of the Old Testament
averageperson of his day; most
"laymen" did not even read scripor not he was of Jewishancestorycould ultimately comeonly through
an interestingpropositi
their conversionto lesusChrist.
ture. He portrayed his vision and
Columbus's writings are abundantly
mission as ushering in a final
interwoven with professionsof faith
gathering of the "lews" or lost tribes
The Last Days
just prior to the return of Christ.
and belief in JesusChrist as his
Columbus believed that he was
living in the last days. He calculated
Savior (Brigham 7997:779-181),
and
In the schemeof things, his vision
he affirms his faith in a letter to the
was remarkably accurate.In light of
that "there are but 155yearsleft for
king and queenof Spain(182-183):
the fulfillment of the seventhousand the purpose of the Book of Mormon
and the future propheciesto be
lyears from creation] . . . at which
fulfilled, he unquestionablywas an
I am theworstof sinners.The
time . . . the world will come to an
pity andmercyof our Lord have
instrument in the hands of God, an
end. Our Savior said that before the
essentiallink in the chain of events
completely covered me whenever I
consummationof this world, all that
have called [on him] for them. I
found the sweetest consolation in
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which are even now setting the stage
for the final end-time prophecies to
be fulfilled.
A significant link in the morerecent past occurred with the coming
forth of the Book of Mormon.
Among the scriptures quoted to
young joseph Smith by the angel
Moroni were the eleventh chapter of
Isaiah (found in Columbus's writings and in Second Nephi) and joel
2:28-32, which Columbus also
included in his Bookof Prophecies.
At a recent archaeology conference in Austin, Texas, a native Maya
linguist shared the heart-cry of her
people for cultural liberty and
political rights. Real liberty will
occur when they are finally restored
to a knowledge of their Redeemer
and their fathers as part of the house
of Israel. When this occurs, we can
truly say of Christopher Columbus:
"Mission Accomplished."g
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word of God to be tested just as the
faith of those who believed in his
first coming was tested. Some may
be called upon, as was Abinadi, to
give their lives. Others, as were
Lehi, Mosiah and Alma, may be
called upon to leave their homes and
gather to a new land.
Like the church in Helaman's day,
we need to grow "firmer and firmer
in the faith of [the second coming of]
Christ." Those who believed the
prophecy of Samuel the Lamanite
about the sign of the birth of Christ
were threatened with death if the
sign did not appear. As Nephi
prayed for those believers, the Lord
gave him words of comfort and hope
that still bring assurance to us today
as we look for the Savior's return:
And on the morrow come I into the
world,
To show unto the world that I will
fulfill all that which I have caused
to be spokenby the mouth of my
holy prophets.
3 Nephi 1:13
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